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Rush-----
Medical College ... ~ 
In Affiliation with the « 
T
HE CURRTC.ULUM of this school of medir.ine requires a proper pre-
liminary education, ant] four years of study in college. devoted to lab-
oratory, didactic and clinical instruction, to recitations and to manual 
training in the use of Instruments and appliances. 
Instruction is given in two capacious, well-lighted edifices. The new build-
ing contains five large laboratories, in which are conducted the practical labora-
tory courses in Anatomy, Physiology and Histology, Chemistry, Meteria Medica 
Pathology and Bacteriology. 
The old building is devoted to i:1struction by clinics, didactic lectures. and by 
numerous important practical courses in manual training in manipulations and in 
the use of the instruments employed in medicine is a special feature of the in-
struction in this college. Systematic recitations, conducted in five commodious 
recitation rooms, are regCirded as a most import2.nt means of te~ching. 
vVith over seventy professors and instructors, and with ample room and ap-
pliances, this school is abll! to furnish its classes with the most approved system-
atic education in medicine. 
Physicians and 1nedical students are invited to visit the laboratories and to 
inspect the educational appliance~··'of this school. 
For further information and for announcements apply to the College Clerk 
or to the Secretary. 
J. H. Etheridge, M. D.~ 
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The C\lrrent. 
0 . W. DOTY, Editor and Publisher 
Lillian Arada f'ox, Editor, Chicago Alumni 
Dept., N. I. N. S. 
that cast not their shado":'s, but their 
sunshine, before. I lately received, 
by the same mail, two significant ad-
dresses, one from Iowa, and the other 
from Massachusetts, each by an au-
thority eminent in the history and ed-
ucational councils of the nation, which 
Entered at the Valparaiso Postoffice 
second-class mail matter. 
may be taken as representative expres-
as sions of the prevailing opinion among 
thinkers. That from the West con-
RATns One Year. , ................. $1.00 .L.i Six Monthlil ................... tiOc 
Ad vertising rates furnished on application. 
Address all communicatlont~ or reo ittance. 
To THE COLLEGE UURRENT, a 
VALPARAISO, IND. 
MORAL EDUCATION; 
Before a meeting of the National 
Education Association, Dr. Wm. T. 
Harris, National Commissioner of Ed-
ucation once said: "The educational 
questions which at present excite most 
attention among the people of the 
United States, relate either to the ex-
tension of the free public elementary 
schools, or to the adjustment of the 
colleges and universities to the pre-
para tory schools. '' 
These are questions of organic 
velopment, questions concerning the 
wisest means of providing for the 
growth of the general school system, 
and the harmoniou relation of parts 
to the whole. 
Important and pressing as are the e 
questions, there is a third still more 
important, because it pertains to the 
soul rather than the body of the ys-
tem-a que tion vital central and 
perva ive that concerns colleo-es and 
schools of whatever rank or location-
all teachers and student , all men 
women and children now living r y 
to be born. This o-reat qu tion i al-
o coming to the front for di cu i n 
and olution-nay ha c me be 
front. The educa ional sky i flu hed 
with tokens of i 
of a pedagogy of well-training.'' 
These voices out of the West, the 
East and the North, enunciate a feel-
ing and belief common to many edu-
cators. They announce that the next 
charge of the army of teachers all 
along the line, is up the hill and 
against the batterries of the evil one 
and his legions. That is the direc-
tion of the proposed march forward. 
Volunteers for the service are solicit-
ed, and brave leader are in demand. 
The great generals who have led the 
advance of civilization in every coun-
try and age, have be n moral reform-
ers- captains enli ted under the ban-
ners of righteousnes . Their immor-
tal persuasion and commands go 
sounding on forever- we may hear 
them through the golden trumpets of 
history and literature. There is a 
striking pa ag in ''Macbeth,'' which 
illustrates with dramatic inten ity 
the primary importanc of morality-
not mere l arning, - as the ba i of 
charact r. You will r memb r, it 
wa propo d to b tow th crown f 
cotland on Malcolm, who, to try the 
real motive of tho e who would up-
port him, repre ents him elf to them 
a d titute of th cardinal virtue . 
The Prince i made to ay: 
"Butlllnveoone: theking becomin~grn.''e, 
A · ju. tic , ver·lty, temperatH'"'· stabl n • 
Bou11ty. p~Jr:. v r:~nc , m •rcy. lowlln 
D •votl n. pHtl•nce, cout·aJl , fortltudt>, 
I h : ~vt> nor lbh of them. • • 
It ucb a on be flli to J.Covern, p ak; 
1 am, a 1 bave spok r." 
which Macduff, th r pre. nta-
f h p pl , an w r : 
d 
1. propo. to tit boy .• n 1 
4 
girls to live· that is their avowed 
function. To prepare for the duties 
of life is the stereotyped phrase-a 
phr.ase which, if interpreted in M;.c-
duff's fa;shion, would soon be emptie~ 
of cant. 
Con -on ant with · the ethics of Shake= 
speare, are the ideas of a modern apos-
tle of culture, the grave and gentle 
Matthew Arnold, worthy son of per-
haps_ the noblest of England's great 
teachers. What says this high and 
pure autbority1 this man whose lumi-
nous writings have done so much to 
elevate the civilization of Europe and 
Ame~ica? He says, ''In praising cul-
ture, we have never denied that con-
duct, not culture, is three-fourths of 
human ~ife." "Conduct is three-
fourths of human life.;" that is the 
way Matthew Arnold puts the . great 
truth. Conduct, behavior, correct 
doing, is the weighty matter, all the 
rest is 'put mint and cumin. If this 
be so, and if our students are to be 
tried morally, as in their intellectual 
efforts they are, by the standard of 
achievement, how shall the average 
record stand? When the schoolmas-
ter, in his judgm~nt book, the scho?l 
registe~, writes down the per cents of 
hi, pupils, and finds a boy or gi'rl 100 
in text-book recitations ·and written 
examination, and naught iri deport-
ment, what shall his figures be, three-
fourths of the average, or 25? If his 
conduct is 100, and hi lessons naught 
-a very improbable case-what de-
gree of fitne for lif does that rep-
res'e:rf ,· ac ordi'ng to Arnold? 'even-
ty-fi~e. These re ults, so different 
from th · e tabli bed mode of esti-
mates i educational values provoke 
a mile;" and the tlU\11 WhO alway 
hold, that thinas a th y are, are a. 
they should be will sn er, and by 
calling Matthew Arnold a ·''rank,'' 
will so· end him. But, like our ftao-
Matthew is ' till there.'' 
We need not go to England for high 
priest of cnltur or for moral o·uid s. 
Tflkc matchino- order from Em r n, 
who tanding on he ummi of e-
r ne philo oph neYer forgot th i 11-
ple way of orrec living tll~t ·1 <1td 
from the Yall y up to the higlle t .. 
IIe ay , in one of hi ay. in '·Th 
Conduct of Lif . ' .. I look upon th 
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simple and childish virtues of verac- erally means do nothing. ·. "Well 
ity and honesty a the root of all that enough" is well enoug)l for today, but 
is sublime in character." How much not well enough for tomorrow. "Well 
of the failur.e, intellectual a . well a. enough" is a camp of. bivouac-the 
moral, in-the work and the play of columns move to hig~er grounds to-
our schools, is owing to the want of a morrow. 
sinc~re practice of these tw·o-verac- A certain indifference, or hopelesa,-
ity and honesty? ness, i~ regard to means 'of moral cul-
One more citation; it is from an- ture, _too often manifested by teachers, 
other Ame~ican scholar,' and light of gives ~orne color to the charge tpat 
civilization-a white light that has the public schools are godless. The 
recently shot up to his place among . vehemence with which many deny the 
the fixed stars! I mean Lowell. allegation, tends to prove the partial 
Speaking of the need of moral prepar- truth of the charge. They who, mis-
ation for the duties of public life, he taking wishes for facts, so st_outly 
says, ''What we want is an active maintainefi. that sufficient prominehce 
class who will insist, in season and is already given to character training, 
out of season, that we shall havy a surely have not observed the real state · 
country whose greatness is measured, of the case. Very few schools give a 
not only by its square miles, its num- tenth part of the term and attention 
ber Of yards WOVen, Of hogs packed, Of to inStJ,'UCtion in moralp and manners 
bushels of wheat raised, not only by that they do to arithmetic and spell-
its skill to feeq and clothe the body, ing. It is presumed that conduct 
but also by its power . to feed and will take care of itself, that boys and 
clothe the soul; a country which shall girls will learn to do right by the dis-
be, as great m~rally as it is materially; cipline of experience, ana the influ-
a country whose ve'ry name_ shall not ence of unconscious tuition. Dog-
only, as now it does, stir us as with berry will have it that "reading and 
the ound of a trumpet, but shall call writing come by nature." They are 
out all that is best within. ns, by offer- quite as likely to come by nature a. 
ing us the. radiant image of something good moral habits, are. Leave the 
better and nobler anc1 more enduring child to the devices of his own nature, 
than of something that hall fulfill and he will be slow in grasping 
our own thwart aspiration, when we what is right. He will indulge his 
are but a handful of forgotten dust in impulses, not con~rol them. Virtues 
the ;soil trodden by a race whom we are flowers and vices are weeds--let 
shall have helped to make more wor- them alone together in the garden, 
thy of their inheritance than we our- and the weeds will probably surviye 
selve .had the power, I might almost while the flowers peri h. 'hall it be 
say th mea[\ , to be.'' admitted then, that the strono- rank, 
Thi , fellow teachers "em. to me r tde ~eed deserves succes becau e it 
to be the ideal itizen hip toward the The chool hould ee to 
realization of whi h, in the ri ing gen- urviYe. Definite 
eration the educator should direc methods of training the moral fa nl-
his effort . If it b ti cs will b devi ed a fa t as they are 
arne tly demanded. The fir t requi-
site i that the teacher put heir 
heart in the ai1 e, and the work of 
haracter-building- hat hey in-
erely regard onduct a three-fourth. 
of human lif and the virtue of bon-
the roo of all 
.... 1\.n actiYe 
f d Yotion to what 
H m rlal.- ancl honor:-. ur 
.). 
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I 
awarded, a share of them should go membership with a large number of 
to the "good and faithful servant," I the most advanced st udents. It has 
who does his best, and all should be a special committee preparing new 
witholden from the wilfully vicious. plans for future work. The old meth-
To discover good methods of bring- ods and practices will be revised, and 
ing out those qualitie" t,hat make i many new principles will be inculcat-
manly men of boys, and womanly ed. Several new features will be 
women of girls, will b~ the next great added to the work. 
enterprise of the public school men. The following officers were elected 
We are to march in that direction to for the ens'-1ing term: President, 
the music of Hail Columbia, Happy Melnotte Miller; Vice President, J. 
Land. R. Cash; Rec. Secretary, Mrs. Pope· 
Taine remarked of the scholars of Cor. Secretary Belle ann; Treasurer, 
the seventeenth century in France, Mrs. Jellies; First Critic, E. G. Hoff-
that they made no real progress, that man; econd Critic, Anna Griffith· 
they did not march, but only marked Vocal Chorister, R. J. McMillan-
time. T hey walked a I have seen a Inst. Chorister, W. H. Blodgett; 1st 
clown in a pantomime, who moved his Editor, A. J . Raftshol; 2nd Editor, 
feet up and down, appearing to go, Minnie Marquart; Manager of Print-
while, in fact, the panorama of paint- 1 ing, R. A. torm; First Mar hal , J. 
ed cenery was moving past him, un- W. McKee~ Second Marshal L. 
rolled by some power concealed under Pennock; ommissioners, D. E. Me-
the stage. So it sometimes happens urtain, M. M. Culpepper and .... Mary 
with the mind-it expends energy in Marquart. 
mere dancing up and down, and only 
seems to progre s, while the real ad- CRESCENT SOCI ETY. 
vance is in the onrolling of the world An excellent entertainment was 
of events. uch a mind is soon left given by the Crescent society in Re-
' 'behind the times,'' and wonders how . cital hall, Friday <3vening, ctober 
it happened that, with all its violent 2 . A large audi nee wa pre 
xertion, it failed to get anywhere. spite of th many attraction. 
Teachers, we fight ignoran e; we 
attack vice; we rout nperstition and The programme pre ented rnu h 
bigotry; we battle against all that i I variety. It was well rend r d an 
vil, and champion all that is good; thoroughly enjoyed by th audi nee. 
we lead the van of civilization; we J. \ Yondon, one of h n w mern-
make good itizens; we add to th r , made a good impre. ion by hi. · 
glory of our grand Republic; we h elp able oration on b ubje t Am ri-
to uplift the world, and bring it i an ut. 'racked." Edward Wal-
n arer to od' beaven. - W. H. Ven-1 t r wa. qually ·ucc .. ful in his r -
able. . pon , 'Arneri an ut. nrrack d. 
STAR SOCIETY. 
bow d mu b knowl-
a urday evening 29 




Vice President, Wm. Beether; Re-
cording ~ecretary, Eva Smith; Cor-
responding ecretary, Mary Hanson; 
Treasurer, D. R. Glasgow; First rit-
ic, J. C. Youdan; Second Critic, Mary 
Barrett; hori ter, William D. W ei ; 
As istant hori ter, M. A . Ford; Ed-
itor, F . Anderson; Manager of Print-
ing, E. A. Walters; Fir t Mar bal, 
Geo. Baker. 
FALL TERM ENDED. 
s hool 
In the number of 
HAVE AN Alrt. 
hy :t ll-
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not only begin some particular cour e 
1 
boy, W. . Norviel, and L. G. Camp-
but he should complete it. If not; bell, all of whom have been, and some 
convenient for him to do so durinrr hi of whom are still, connected with this 
pre ent stay, he can probably return department. We hope that the 
at some future time and thus success- school may still be enjoying a virror-
fully fini h up the work begun. Once ous youth when twenty-five years 
having started upon some particular hence it i sues its anniversary invita-
line of work, the student who pos- tions printed on gold leaf." 
se es the proper amount of spirit and 
determination will in some way make 
it possible for that work to be com-
pleted. In special instances it may 
require an extraordinary amount of 
courage or some personal sacrifice for 
a person to persevere in his undertak-
ing until the desired end is reached; 
but it is well to remember that there 
TO KATYDID. 
BY LAVINA MAUDE KRIGER, '96. 
How Cd.n you quarrel so, Katy Did? 
Cool winds now blow from o'er the seas, 
The squirrel full many a nut has hid 
In moss lined hollows or the trees. 
And he'll not !'bare them. Katy Did, 
You lazy, saucy Katy Did, 
Still sitting in your tree top tall 
Saying "K::~.ty did, she did, she did," 
Your sistf'r answering to your call 
never wa , and moreover, that there "She didn't, she didn't, she didn't, at all." 
never will be anything in life worth Why do you bide so, Katy Did? 
having or enjoying unless it costs an 1 Dost know I'd search tor you, you shirk, 
effort of some kind to obtain it. Snc- To stop your quarreling, KatyDid, 
. • And set you all to do some work? 
cess can not be reached at a smgle For idle hands, Miss KatyDid 
bound; nor can it be achieved by giv- Will never do what Katydid; 
inrr attention to studies adapted to And then who ever cares. to know 
o . . If Katy didn't or Ka.ty dtd 
the easy-going bent of an md1fferent Do something very Jong ago? 
or undisciplined mind. It comes on- •·she did it, ~didn't, she did" we know. 
ly to a student who has some definite So stop your fussing KatyDid. 
plan some rroal toward which he is And win some honor for your self, 
' 
0 
. . rr· 1 Don't prate of what yoar ~rand dames did 
constantly strugghno, and hen, hav- : You noisy, gossipin~.little elf, 
ino· marked out the course he desires Prepare for winter Katy Dtd; 
t 
0 
rsne he must either apply him- 1 Or soon to earth you'll have to. bid 0 pu I Fart>well, for snow and frost w1ll come 
self faithfully or never be the happy And stop your saying "Katv did" 
posse sor. There is nothing that can Because you'll be too cold and numb 
be substituted for the steady, persist- To find "Katy dia" or ''didn't" fun. 
t a lication to the duty of master-! You've taken cold Miss Katy Did. 
en PP . . 1 Or strair:ed, perchance, yonr vocal cords, 
ing the worlc In the curnculum. The I Or is it strinus Miss Katy Did 
student who thus guides his footsteps, You use to make those strident chords? 
who works honestly and dilligently ~oy~e:~:::~~:~~~·h~::~.~~~Y dicl," 
without turning a ide, is th one who,. Or find some distant, de~Pr~ clime 
will finally rea h the covet ~d rroal. You scratching, scraping h.aty Did 
I Just screeching through the summar t.ime 
GOOD WORDS. 
"Ka.ty did, she did, she didn't, sl•e did." 
The following editorial reference i. 
LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 
clipp d from the Phonographic :Maga- C. W. Wilman, of ullivan, Indi-
z.ine published a Cincinna i Ohio. ana, wa 11 re the latter part of last 
"Th NorU1ern Indiana Normal we k visiting· hi wife and son who 
~·chool celebrated the twenty-fifth an- ' ar ins ·hool. 
niver ary of it· birth on the lOth and 1 J. :M. Fitch and J. J. Weeks two of 
11th of ugu t, in Yalparai o. Ind. the 
comparativ ly short tim it 
ha b n in exi tence. thi. in. titu ion 
ha had a manelou growth, and ha 
be ·ome a genuin educational force. 
It i.· int re tin<>' to not tha throurrll-
tb to hi form r hom 
i expected and hop d by th ir many 
friend. that th y will both b 
forepart of the week. 
Miss :Mildred Wheelock is teaching 
in the city chools of Kankakee, Illi-
nois, this year. 
The College Museum presents a 
very attractive appearance since the 
going over and remodelling which was 
recently given it by Prof. Lee Bennett. 
The Illinois society is sporting some 
elegant new aluminum badges which 
were recently made by special order. 
They are decidedly neat. 
Members of the Art Department 
made a very creditable exhibit of 
their work in the Art Studio the lat-
ter part of the week. This depart-
ment of the school, under the very ef-
ficient in truction of Mrs. Dolson, i. 
doing excellent and highly pleasing 
work in every way. 
Members of the K. of P. society of 
the school were most royally enter-
tained by the home organization of 
this city on Friday evening of this 
week in their hall down town. 
The first winter term of school will 
open next Tuesday morning with a 
very large attendance. Scores of new 
students are beginning to arrive by 
almost every incoming train. 
The Misses Margaret and Bessie 
Witherell and Clara Flesher are 
among the new arrival: thi week 
from Illinois. 
Chas Garner, of Oklahoma, came in 
this week and has 1 aken up work in 
the Commercial department. 
Walter Jackson, of Texas, a Scien-
tific graduate of last year, delighted 
his many friend on College Hill thi. 
week by returning to school. Tie has 
taken up commercial work. 
Mis~ Elizabeth Thomp on i. back 
from Chicago doing work in the Pho-
nographic department, after an ab-
ence of everal term .. 
August Riecher came ov r from 
row-n Poin thi week and ha regi.-
t red in . chool for the winter. 
Dr. B. J. Calla ban, one of our well 
r member cl and popular form r tn-
d nts who has been practicing at 
Chesterton. thi count~' · for the. pa. t 
f w year. , left thi week for Philadel-
Th 
awak 
~rmmg man anct i ur to mak hi. 
mark in hi.- ·ho:en profe. :ion. 
t a bing· a r ry 
tion we ·all to mind th nam : of ebool at )farion. 
such w 11 known phonog-raphi · in- )1r. and ::\Tr .. 
struc1or. n: :\T. G. Kimmel..' P. ('or- tain d r latin>.· from 
rm of )J i. s Emma .1 one. ,'unctaY d with 
I fri ends in Chi •ago. · 
Kin y nter-~
1 
.1 i. ~ EYa • 'mith hn. r turn >d to h r 
llio clming 111 home a1 P arl .lklf1gan. 
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Thanksg-iving day will soon be upon l It has been hinted· that the reason 
us. so many colleges are throwing open 
New students are coming in for the their doors to women is that, in thi 
new term on every train. day of football and general athletics 
The Odd Fellows of school held a some one is needed for the faculty to 
special meeting this forenoon. 
C. J. Cor boy is a tending Rush Med-
ical College in hicago this year. 
Michio·an stl .. tdents met together 
this morning and report having had a 
jolly good time. 
Miss Lizzie awyer i. spending a 
few days with her parents at Boone 
Grove, this county. 
We have a number of excellent ar-
ticles for THE CuRRENT promised us 
for the near future. 
A Scandinavian society composed of 
students of that nationality was or-
ganized this forenoon. 
Some excellent entertainments are 
being booked by the societies of the 
school for the coming term. 
Make your wants known through 
the columns of THE ' RRENT. No 
better medium could be found. 
teach. 
Miss Frances Dunnino-, president of 
theY. W. C. A. of the College, left 
Thnrsday for Minneapolis Minne ota, 
as a d<)legate to theY. W. C. A. na-
tional conYention now convening at 
that place. 
John A. Haselwood writes from 
Oconomowoc, Wisconsin, that he i 
making a heated and lively anvas at 
that place for the county superin-
tendency of school , and tJ:at h 
fair prosp cts of success. 
Numerou complimentary letter to 
THE CuRRENT have been receiYed 
durina the past two weeks. We are 
trying to make our paper intere tin()' 
to sub cribers and it is plea ant o 
know that our efl'orts are b ing appr -
cia ted. 
Reader, would yon lik to do yom 
old classmates and friends a kindn s : 
If so send us tbe name and present 
addre of a many of th m as yon can 
7 
C. \ . McGonagle and wife moeYd 
to .Muncie Indiana, thls week, where 
:Mr. McGonagle will establish himself 
in the law practice. Their hosts of 
friends in thi city wish them the 
highe t degre of . ucces. in their new 
field of work. 
The College tudent '}'hO has no 
public spirit whil in school very el-
dom acquire any. On the other 
hand, the tudent who, in addition to 
the reo·ular work of he curriculum, 
takes a lively interest in his class, col-
lege ocieties, organization and pub-
lication , will with 1~ a onable c r-
tainty be the ame kind of a leader in 
political , ·ocial and religion life af-
t er l avino· . hool. 
M mber. of he alumni and f rm r 
student 
They say that Daniel Web ter was 
the editor-in-chief of the first college 
paper in America. No wonder he af-
terwards became famous! 
F . M. 'utt r, representing the 
typewriter firm of Wyckoff, Seamans 
& Benedict, of Chicag-o. was here the 
latter part of the week. 
remember, to whom w will be glad It is gratifying to stud nt. 
to mail a ampl . copy of THE ,un.- friends f th 
A numb r of students of school n-
joyed the social· down town thi week 
given by the Methodi t, 'atholic, 
Presbyterian and Baptist churches. 
A most hearty wel orne is .. t ncl d 
by THE C RRENT to the great throng 
of ymmg men and young woman who 
haYe come here to spend the winter in 
school. 
The atholic so iety of the Colleg 
held a meeting thi. mornino-. Ar-
rangement. ar being mad for a pub-
lic ntertainmcnt to be o·iven in th 
near future. 
Bryson Yerholt, ne of th ac om-
plished youn()' yocali.' t of the 'oll gc, 
d lighted th tndent a hapel x-
cr ·H;"s on Thur. day mornino- with a 
mo t b autifully render d solo . 
.. \ mon<T the number parti ·ipa ino-
in the Pre. byterian church ntertain-
1hrougllthr ·olumn:ofTrm 'rHHE. 'T. 
RENT. Let very one try tbi. xp r-
iment. Prepare a list and send it in 
at one . 
lt has b en wisely r mark d tha 
to o·i re young men fortun wi hout 
ducation, and at 1 a t one half will 
g >down to the tomb of oblivion- p r-
hap ruin. Girc them an . clucation 
and th y will be a fortun e to them-
selves and tll ir country. Eduea ion 
is an inh ritanc worth mor t,han 
o·old for i hu.v: true honor- they ('an 
n ver sp ncl or lo, c it. 
Durino· he pa. t w ek th 'oll g 
njoyecl a vi it from Rev. M. M. Park-
hur.·t he noted 'hicaO'o pulpi ora-
tor. Dr. Parkbur. t conclu ·t d 1 ibl 
h m-
pr s n 
liken :: 
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ILLINOIS SOCIETY· I gr . Don 'ummer ntertained roy- 1 the charg·e being assault and battery. 
With the exception of Indiana, the ally by an excellent vocal solo. ''True: Kraft & Wilkin appeared for the 
state of Illinois furnishes a larger 1 to Brother 'pears " was the title of a state and Fisher & Duvall for he de-
number of tudent to the ormal! recitation given by ·Mi s Leila Moffett. fens , J udo-e McCarter presidino-. 
than any other tate in the Union. 1 amuel Dyson gave a good represen- Defendant was found o-uilty and wa. 
A the beginning of the present term I tation of the emotions of the people 1 sentenced to pay a tine of $f)0 and 
the Illinois tudents organized a soci-j ~ig~ing coa~ in the _rend~~ion of the erve . ~~day in jail. 
ety with a very laro-e enrollment. 
1 
-vocctl solo The Mmer. The ora- Th1s 1s the las week of Judge Mc-
Reg·ular meetings have been held by I tion on Bismarck by . E. Grunewald Carter's term. Durino- his ten week. 
the society during the term. I was well prepared and concluded with of service he has made some of the 
Thursday evening, November 1, the a fine encomium on the great states- most logical and brilliant charges ever 
society gave a public p.rogramme in man. Miss Tillie Schneider displayed· made in the law building and has 
Recital Hall. The grand march was rare musical talent by her artistic been a first class judge. 
played by Miss Yera Buxton. After performance on the piano. C. W. BOGAR.TE ELOCUTION- SOCIETY. 
the invocation by J. )1. Loring, an Robinson showed himself a true art-
able address wa. delivered by the ist by reciting "Hand Car o. 412." The Bogarte Elocution Hociety ha. 
president, D. R. Glasgow. Thomas He responded pleasingly to the encore. done most excellent work this term. 
F. Hughes rendered a pleasing vocal At the business meeting the fol- A large number of new memb r. have 
solo. The oration by . R . Thurlwell lowing off1c--rs were elected for the been enrolled and the prospect. for 
wa an appropriate eulogy of Abraham coming term: President, R. McMil- ! next term are most flattering. Pro-
Lincoln. The piano solo by Miss Iva:q. Ian; Vice President, J. R. 'ash; ec. , I grammes have been given semi-
Mendenhall was exceptionally tine. Nellie May; Treas., J. E. Davis; monthly. 
J. B. Lehman acq uitt d himself very Chor. Fannie H. Hitchcock; 1st Thursday evening the following 
creditably. Miss In z Francisco Marshal, Prof. J . H . Cloud; 2nd Mar- pecial programme was render d in 
showed the rare qualities of her voice shal Tillie chneider; ~haplain, R. E . Recital Hall: InYocation, Melnotte 
to o-reat advantage in h r artisticren- McCain. Miller; Recitation, selected Florence 
dition of a beautiful vo al solo. Geo. Wardell; Vocal ··olo selected, Lulu 
LAW DEPAR.TMENT. 
Nei s read a paper on "Public Senti -
ment" in which he exhibited much of 
the qualifications necesEary for a suc-
ce ful ssayist. The exercises wer 
concluded by an appropriate recita-
tion by ~Ir . L. W. J ellie . 
The officers are : President, D. R. 
Glasgow; Vice President, J . B. Leh-
man; ~ec. and Treas. "Mrs. Jellies; 
1st Marshal, W. N. Weir; 2nd :Mar-
shal, Jennie Balcer- 3rd Marshal, H. 
)'{. Miller; Ex. Com., '. R . Thurlwell, 
Jennie Baker and .. \.lbert Reynold . 
THE HAWKEYE SOCIET Y. 
Coop r; Scene from Shakespeare's Ju-
. W. Rhodes ha been confined to !ius Caesar, Portia, Mary Barrett, Ln-
his bed the past week. cius, Leila ~ioffett, Brntu , Wm. D. 
J. J. Flynn, of Antio-o, Wis., and Weir; Violin 'olo sal cted Mandel 
.Mr. ailey, of Spokane, Wa hington Lowen tin ; Recitation, '· 'mack in 
have three ases in Ju tice ourtclown School," Emogene Dickinson; Y >cal 
town this w ek. · i, olo, "Off to Philadelphia," F. 
We notice in visitino- the moot Carlson. 
court that the tirm Of Flynn & Rhodes r PLAY, ''THE BLACK T.A'l' E.'' 
are generally the attorneys on one i Phil garlic, ' a sly agent.'' Pari. 
side or the other, and as a gen ral Ren haw; Old 'quintum, "an olcl far-
thing ither o-et a verdict or a di a- mer, C. F. Carl on; }[rs. 'quintum. 
gre"ment. ! "hi wife," Lizzie Faldcr. ; no. a 
o RT. ! , 'quintum. '·their daught .... r, '' II attic 
On a ca:e bot ween .Al- Pop"; .J ak and P t . "colored ser-
Ev ry term the College ha a large bert 'ox Y.' . Brown T Kin .. v. came vants.' C. .\ . lmhoff and Luther 
number of young men ancl women up b for J udg .J. W. Me ':uter. Pflueg._ r. 
from Iowa. They are alway among 1 Burkhardt ._,T Fi 11 r app ar d for the 1 . . 
the brio·htest and best students. ..\. plaintiff and Flvnn Rhodes & Co. for . Former stu~ nl. ar e. pecutllr .m-
ver.v pro ·peron. ociety wa. oro-anized clef ndant . ~li ' Edith Jarvis a~ted v:t;:>d to s_ncl ltl the new for pnbhca-
. tl 1 f t10n. The. matter. may m to be 
m , 1e_ ar y par o thL t erm bv th as tJl court' official tenooTapher . 
. tudent from th Hawkey . tate. I Durino- the trial }fr. Burkhardt of little importan •a to you but it i: 
Tl b 
only through th kindn:'.. of our 
1e m m ership lm. b en increasing th mght i n e sary to talk back to 
t
. 11 friend· in thi. way that we an hop 
con mua y, new m mber. b ing en- th worthy conr , -.. ho ,. ry promptly 
11 
..;~ t th 11 to kc p th n"ws depart m nt of Trn_; 
ro eu a e w e \: y me ling.. C\' r ·is d h i xe ·uti ve a well as ju-
\ 
· 1 ' RR~ '1' up to the d :ir c1 .·tandard. 
' sp em programme was r ndcr cl di ial ability which au,' d ) f r. B. to 
in R ital Ilall W cln sday vening·. take hiss at rather ,'udclenlv. \ 'er- Ilav .vou b" n promoted: Ihn·e ~·ou 
,ToL 2. ~lis. fi~anni Ilit llcock di •t ford f nclant.. · changed your bu. inc: '? .\ rc yon 
pla.v d the grand mar h, and tll in- I ctoh r 2~lih th ' tate of Indiana pro p ring or doing any good in the · I world: .\nd how ab ut your old 
vo•ntlon wa giv n h~· .J. E. DaYi.. YS. Riehard Ro . wa.' a . uit b fore ·las:mat who aro..: ,'catt. .. r' cl about 
Prof. .J. IT. 'loud addre.'scd the au- .Judg )1cC'arter. in \ hich .Jon : o..:' ov r the cmmu~· : , · nd u: the 1ww .. 
di nee on the. ubjcet .. Political Econ-1 Loring def nd cl th ,' tat and li"lynn 
omy and Christianity.'' Jl i. di. cou 1-. 1 o..:' Fi 'h r th d f nee. Tb jury eli._ ..\.mo. t hearty welcom i: xtcnclccl 
bl 
by TII~ (' I RE ·.T to th £T '<lt tllmn~ 
wa. an a xpo.'ition of tll funda- ~ a!!re d. ' · , . of .Young m ,11 ancl ~·oung woman who 
mental relation: cxi. t ing bet we n I "Nov mb r · nd th case of , 'tate of baYc come h I' to .'i)'' ncl tlw wint ~ !'in 
1 hr: two grra t faC't or: of true pro- 1 ncliann v:-. ~la r ne ·w 11: wa. call d :elH ol. 
TkUE CHIVALRY. 
'l'be Real Hero of Ch:!lilultepec, \Vii~ 
llam S. "\Valker, and His lUag-
nanhnous Act. 
Th e war with Mexico is a part of 
our martial history. Taylor and Scott 
and Davis and Lee came out of it im., 
;mortal. The epic of that grea·} strug-
gle wa~ the storming of Chapultepe~. 
That frowning fortress was th~ Gib--
ra ltar of Mexico. Its massiv·e wall!.i 
seemed imvregnable. But AmericaLt 
daring halted at no obstacle-s, aJl{l an 
intrepid band of "O!unteers was ch~)sen 
tc. scule and assault it, says the Chi-
cago Journal. 
Amoug the first of the daur.tles8 few 
who braved their way thremgh shot 
aJJd shell to the fortress on that dread-
fl~l day wa·s a young Mississippian, 
hand:wme as Alcibiades, proud, con-
fident. and thrilling with patriotic fer-
vor. He was among tlr~ ·first, if not 
the first, to scale the \>Yall. and, &word 
it! hand, dashed along that storm-
S\Yept rampart in a-dvance of all his 
f~llows to cut down the waving flag 
of the enemy and reap the immortality 
of the deed. Be was the first to reach 
the fla.g; his sword was raised, when 
he beard ~wift footsteps behind him. 
He pa~1 sed, turned and saw his cum·· 
manding oflicer, to whom he \Ya.s ten-
cerl_y attad1ed and deeply obligated. 
And the:1 this gallant Mississipppian. 
without a moment's hesitation, with 
t.be bow of a Chesterfield, lowered his 
sword and \YHh the point at, rest stood 
aside wbile his friend and command-
ing officer cnt down the flag of Mexico 
and wa·s hl]lletined for the laurels of 
tba t splendid cla:Y. 
In the history of battles there wa<> 
neve~ a more gallant, more chivalric 
deed than t.ha t. And the real hero of 
Chapultepec. maimed and gray. but 
glori.ous still, sits just before me here 
to-night in the rerson of my 11oble and 
beloved f,·iend, Gen. William ' . Walker. 
('! Atlanta. 
UNCLAIMED BANK BALANCE& 
Tiley Amount to Nearly Half a . lUH-
lion Dollars in 1 ·canadian 
Institutions. 
It may seem st:range, says the Toron-
to ~[onetary Times, that there is in the 
banks of ~anadn a sum apprpaching 
$400,000-in 1 96 it reacbeJ $427,1 and 
18!)7 it was $3R7 nG -con isting of un-
claimed balances. The urns are vari-
ous, ran()'i ng from one cent or a frac-
tion of a dollar to thou. and of dol-
lars. One \·vondcr how manv of the E>-
b!:llan<'es a rise. We han• been told 
that many an o:d man or old woman 
"~·ill mal'~ rlepo~it and not \Yi hiug 
their rela the to know of their . av-
ing., will . ay nr·thing about the fa ·t. 
honlcl n h old per on · die the only 
way in which this depc ·it could prob-
ably b · comP bwwn would b tb1·ougll 
the list of su('h !:Onm · publl:::bed annua-
1 . .\ gain, lh re are numherl:> of(; r-
OD who. havin.; lono bad: n a •count 
with a bank will draw all t bPi r money 
ex ·ept une or t\\o dollar . Tl i help 
THE COLLEGE CURRENT, 
to account for many a small sum. 
:'\aturally , tLe older banks have the 
larger acenmul~ttion of unclaimed 
muuey iu this or other ways. Tbe 
Bank of ~1 on trc:al and the British 
bank have large :"Urns but the ci1.Y dis-
trict savings bank exceeds either of 
them, having neu rly 4,000 separate un-
daimed balancef., the aggregate of 
which is over $80,000. It is only of late 
. yea.r ;s,. tha,t 1 he governmen t of Canada 
has. busied itseE in taking custody of 
1 he~e · fun·d~. N .>t, presumably. that 
1 hey were unsa:e in the ha11ds of ·Lhe 
bar.J,s. but perhaps that it was a pa-
ternal duty of the state to control 
them. 
PUZZLED BY HER OFFSPRING. 
,.\ ll1nternal Pigeon Sits ou a He-n•s 
Eg·g and the Result Consider-
abl y Atua:r.es Her. 
D. ~!orris Bai:oes, of Burlington, N. 
.J.. bas a pigeon which recently s·bowed 
a maternal instinct, but, not having 
any eggs of her OWll, was supplied with 
a hen'£ egg. Mr. Haines, suys the 
Philadelphia Record. was curious to 
l'f'E' wha 1 shP ·would d·o with it. The old 
p-!geon was tic1.ded to de a tb. She tooli 
the egg. careft1l!y covered it, and im-
wediately beg-au the process of in<'u-
bation. At the end of three \YC'ek s 
the inevitable happened. and a little 
l·ld ck hoppl'tl out of the shell. The old 
~):geon snrVPyed the re· ult of the job 
i;·, amazement. Rbe bad ex1wcted a 
l;ttle blue squab. and lo! a little yel-
low ('hie>]( appeared. Sb.e sePmed puz-
;.-.iecl for avvbile. but finally went about 
!Jer maternal duties. gverything was 
:Ill right as long. as the chi kremained 
in thP nf'st. but as soon as it got out 
cr. the gronnd th£>re was trouble. Oc-
r•as·ionall_v the mother. remembering 
·hat she was a pigeon, would get up 
t..nd fly. th inking the young 1 r wonlcl 
:' ·-: !low hf'r. but be remain d on 1 he 
groun(l a hard and fast a though he 
''a .. tnchcr r d th re. The nly thing 
lJe could do was to staiJd s till. watch 
l.is mother fly and y ll for h e r in bis 
own pec·uliar way. Th n he tri d to 
imitate her. but up to now hi ~ b e t 
dl'o rt ha been a six-inch jump. n flap 
cf the wing and a squawk The litt l 
rrotber is JH r se,•e rino-. but he is near-
ly eli. couraaed. 
---------------
FLAG OF THE CUBAN PEOPLE. 
It \ \'ns ll'lr · t Carried by ' ar •l o Lo-
pez in 1 ;>o-::n- er Jon aa 
to It 1\leanlng. 
The 
9 
about 1850 or 1851 a g-roup of Cuban ex-
iles were talking of the new flag that 
should be adopted, and trying to get 
a suitable design, when one of them 
went to the window o·f the room in 
which they wer~ holding the1< discus-
sion and saw th e evening sta.r shining 
brightly in the heavens, surrounded 
by the glare of 1he setting sun, while 
still higher the !:.ky was blue, striped 
with white clouJs . 
The revolutionary fla g of Puerto 
ico is of the s·allle pl''Jportions and de-
sign as the Cubac flav, only the colors 
are cha·nged. \:\' her~ tloe Cnban flag 
is red the Puerto Rican flag is blue, and 
whf're the C:uhan fla .g- i blne the Puer-
to Rican flag is reel.- rt is ingular to 
notice that in almost every cnuntry of 
\vhich liberty is the watchwot·d and 
guidil)g idea the flag is composed of 
the threE' <'olor!'t'-re<'!. white and blue. 
James M. Wilson 
.•. ~HC>I~E 
Winter and Spring 
Patent Flours 
For family and bak sr 1 also Mill 
Fssd of all kinds in stock. Euck 
Whsat Flour, Ealsd Hay or straw 
No. 20 N. Washir gton St. 




135 SOUTH LOCUST ST. 
.... FOJL .... 
F11r tJr . t-d >t'-14 Ba1h• ·r work. 
)0 · lt · IVf' .50 1 
Haircut. GOr. 
'Thos, W, Cota1 
rib f r .. 
eolle~e 


















The t'~irtieth ~ession of the Louisville M cdical College begins September 26th, 1 R9S, 
and terminates the la~t of March, I 899. This well known institution is supplied with 
every facility for moder emedical teaching and its laboratory and clinical departments .. 
are complete. 
For announcL m r t or other information regarding the college , address the secretary, 
Ceo. • 
904 South Second Street. 
arner, •. ·D., 
Louisv lie, Ky. 
Robinson's 
• • Hack Line 
The Ben Pitman Sys-
tem of Phonography 
Is the only one which bas stood the I 
test of forty-three years of bard wear 
in t.he band~ of writers of all 1Hades-
from the business clerk to the re-
RuAs at all hours day and night. porter of the National Congress; and 
Leave orders at 41 VJcust Street, it, is the only one called by the 
Bogan's book store, and Col- United States Bereau of Education 
lins', or Dimond drug 
store 
JOS6Dh F. Grow 
Flour, .Hay 
and Grain 
Feed of all kinds 
constantly in stock. 
Cor. Main and Michigan Sts. 
"The, 'American System of 
Shorthand,. 
This ~ystem iA published by 
The Phonographic Institute Co., 
Cincinnati, 0. 
Ben Pitman, President. 
Jerome B. Howard, 
eneral Business Manager. 
THE BEN PITMAN SYSTEM IS TAUGITT 
in Tbe Northern Indiana Normal I 
..... School.. ... . ..... - . .. 
Jot)Q t-j. Brut)Q, 
FashionablB 
BA~BE~ 
12 Shaves for 50c. 
25 Sba ves for $1 00. 
Haircutting 15c. 
Cor, Locust & Union sts . 
Northern Indiana Nermal Scheel ... 
and Business College, Valparaiso, Ind. 
The Largest and Best equipped Normal School in the U. S. 
The institution opened its 26th year Wl'(jh a larger attendance than that of any preceding year, tbe enrollment 
in all of ttle rellular cla~ses being very muctl greater than ever berore. 
The Ailll of the Institution is to give to all, both rich and poor, an opportunity to accomplish the 
rea test amount of work in the, bnrt.P!'It time, and at, t be lea~t. exp"'nse. 
The Character of the Work iR of such a high grade that, for a number of years, the credits from the 
school have been accepted in the best universities everywhere. It bas fully demostrated the fllct that the blgbe t 
~rade of instruction does not nece SCJrily require a bigb rate of expenditure. 
There are 19 department.s in t.his Rchool. .Bacb Is ::t school within itself, and while tbP.re are other department 
they make tbis none the Jess a special training school f()r teachers, a special commercial, or a .special school of 
pharmacy. Each department strengthens Lhe others 
'.rhe high grade of work done in the Department of Pedagoe-y ba received the commendation of educator 
everywhere. There is no other school in the country ~iving more attention to profeQ~ nat w rk. Teacher and 
those preparing to teach have here the very best advantages ror receiving t.raioiog in the late ... t and mo t approved 
methods. 
What is true of this department is true or every other departmeet. Each i thor • bly equipped and placed 
in cbarge of specialists as in tructors. 
Expenses are less than at any o1her place. Tuition, 10 per term. ood board and well-
rurni bod room, $1 50 to $1 90 per week. 'arne rate iu private familie as to Dormitorie . 




·led tr e, 
r id nt, 
i r id nt. 
The Royal Tailoring House 
Correct Styles. Correct ~orkrnanship. Correct Prices. 
Suits and Overcoats from $10 ·up. 
Pa nts from $2.50 and up. 
Over 100 patterns from which you can select a Suit 
or an Overcoat for $10. . 
WHY? Wear ready m ·~de clothiniZ when you can have a better suit made for less money, 
EVERYBODY is cordially invited to come In and inspect our full line and up-to-date pattPrPs »nd get our prices. 
They can not be du1J1icated by any other firm in this state, and our workmanship is excelled bv none. 
'Ne carry acomplete line of up-t.o-date Gent's. Furnishing Go0ds-Nfckwear a t'pecialty. Cleanin~, Rt>pa iring 
and Pressing done in the best style and on sbort notice. All clo Lhing made by this firm is guaranteed tl) fit perfectly. 
FRANK FALEY, 
68 vVashington Street. Valparaiso Indiana. 
Pine Repairing . 9.~ ... .I.~ 1\ y l ES W Q RT H, S 
A Specialty. 
Cbeapt>st place in town. 
First Cl!!Sq Wor.k. 
i , EMIL STARK, Tailor 
SOLID Boor.s ~ND 5Hoe5 
CHE:AP FOR CASH-:-~ 
' 
,,.,. 
~ f OOTPPlNTS ·~VALPARA\ ~0 " 
• 'fOLLOW · · · ~ 
20 Sonth Locust Street. 
W • H. Va11,., Headquarters fer Fine Shoes 
Watchmaker and . 
J 1 F or t.hP, Th1rd daar Sauth cf Pastaffice. ewe er Normal School. I======================== 
Main St, opp11!< ite th e Court. H11u~e. s d 
. Will sel~ ynu watc'h ~' s, al~rm clock!', tu ents 
Jewelry, silverware, fi L your eye~, re· 
pair your watcbe~, all at reasonable 
rate~ and honf'stly . 
flea e give me a call. 
desirinll ~ suhst-mt,tal home-
1il\ e hoarding place sbou ld 
C<ll I at 
A. J. flomfeld, 
: DENTIST 
Patronize Home Industry. T~ Fl' ' B J• H Valparaiso, IQd . 
w~o:~;;~:,'::'~:;!~~~~~~·:~.;~ n~ !nw ~&rK!ng ~UB~, 
in every respect Work <·ailed for 47 r:oii PI!e A vf' .. Valparaiso, Inn . Slv.:.CQK ~ 1 
and delivered on !<hort r;utice. 
Dr. J. R~ Pagit\. Valpo 
. .. 5 c Cigar. No. 25 East St, VALPARAISO, Ind No. 7 E. M:~ln ' t . Va.lpn.ru.! o, I nd. Watch lor tbe agoo. 
>I,{ J 
Geo. ·r. Beach 
Headquarters' f6r' 'th~e mo~t complete line 
of 
JEVVELRV. 
All kinds of silverwear, alarm clocks 
kodaks and spectacles. , , 
Repairing a Special~y. · 
Students' patronage solicited. Prices the 
lowest in the city . 
No 1 1\Tat n St~f'f>t, VHI)Jil"llll!o. 
STUDENTS 
W ill find it to tlbei r io~erf' · t, tl •.,t 
see • • . • 
Reading's 
St ylt·~ of 
He h as nue oft 111~ h st. 
eq u ip ped "p i<·t nre 




All trains arrive at and depart from Van Buren 
Street Union Passenger Station, Chicago. 
Uniformed Colored P orters attend first and 
second class day coaches on through trains, 
insuring scrupulously clean cars enroute. 
East: r ead down. PI~~~ :;;~~g' r W est : r ead up. 
tL o. 2 4 6 Trains Daily. 5 1 3 tLo. 
-t-1if15 10 35 255 ... . Chicago .. .. 915 "'7"55 425 - t-
1g i~ 1nL·::: ~ ~L:~li~b!~~~::: :::: : ~ ~ H~ n~ 
U ~ l~rn ·::: : ~ ~~ : :s~~{q~~~~h·. : ::: :: r~ ri ~ ~~ H ~g 
7 25 12 62 12 55 5 32 .. . Knox..... 6 49 6 13 1 45 10 10 
9 45 1 27 .. . .. 6 14 .. ... Argos..... .. .. . 4 38 1 03 1 28 
1 52 2 28 .. . .. 7 22 .. 'o. Whitley .. .. .. . 3 35 11 66 9 40 
4 10 3 15 3 OS 8 10 .. Ft. Wayne .. 4 40 2 45 11 10 7 00 
.. . .. 6 18 5 33111 25 .. Fostoria. .. . 2 15 11 33 8 02 .. · .. 
.. .. . 9 63 8 12 2 06 ... Cleveland ... 11 33 7 50 4 66 . .. .. 
.. . .. 1 54 11 08 4 68 ... .. Erie.. . .. 8 37 343 2 08 .. . .. 
.. .. . 4 55 1 35 7 .... Buffalo .... 6 10 12 40 11 30 .. . .. 
.. .. 7 30 3 30 8 00 ... N ew York.. . 6 DO 9 30 1 DO .. . .. 
.. .. . 10 20 4 50 ......... Boston .. .. 3 00 t 7 00 t9 30 · .. .. 
Light type A.M. Do.rk type P. ~~. 
t Daily except Sunday. f Stop on signa.!. 
~~f;~~ r;;~~~~/w~~~~~ta~e!::e;J~;~ ~~~~ti:~!l:~i 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Drawing Room Sleeping Cars on Nos. 2. 4 and 
6 through to Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, New York 
and Boston; on Nos. ri, 3 and 1 to Chica~o. ~ eals 
are served at opportune meal hours 1n N 1ckel 
Plate Dining Cars and at "up-to-date" Dining 
Stations operated by this Company, Baggage 
checked through to destination. On inquiry y~u 
will find our rates are always lower than v1a 
(Jther lines, service considered. 
For rates and detailed information, address B. 
II'. Horner, General Passenger Agent, Cleveland, 
0 ., or Local Ticket Agent, " , 
-----------------
Our Laundry Service 
I ' wi hout doubt the 
Students! -·· 
You hav~ friends in Col-
Jege whose faces you will ,. not 
want to forget. Why not 
have your photos made at 
one 'of tne mosttnodern Gal-
leries in the country and ex-
change pictures with your 
friends. 
Webste·r 
Successor tu Hlnea 
will guarantee all work done 
at his studio to be the very 
best you ~an get for the 
money. Come 1n. 
' l 17 East Main Street. 
STUDENT ! 





By purch11. lng your t•ltionery , Ctmf tlon-
erles, fruits, One toll t !l.IJ , tobac os 
anl1 clgR.r , or anythln the 
tudent ne d . 
75 College Ave, 
very be·t in the cit.y. We call for Go to . 
your cloth , a, re\!ularly a, clock 
work, wa h th m rigor., dry th em J 
right., iron Lhem rhlb t and deliver 
bern on ti we. Drup us a po Lal and t 
our wagoh will call. 
b. w. r loGh's ~tBam bau ndru 
• 




. J•' ranklln ' t,., 
rJ Rill. 
Every Saturday and a J. C. CARSON, M. D. Picntc rk a 
Jouv'eni r> 
G1 ,. n to each sturlent patron 
011 'h :l t d ;:y. 
A. If. Reading, 
tj~~~~~y . 13 E. Main Street, 
Phyjcian and unreon . 
Dl ea. e of tbe Eye aod lorrectiog 
Error, of Refraction a pecialty. 
Call promptly at end ed at all hour 
. K t hun 
. No.5. 
uth 





The Bennett ·College of,...._....-,.~ 
I) 
Eclectic Medicine ·& Surgery, 
Chicago~ = .,· lllinoi~s. 
The Winter Term begins September 20th, 1898, an.d continues eight months, The 
CLINICAL FACILITIES ARE UNEXCELLED and the laboratory work thorough and _\ 
practica I, · 
Advanced standing allowed graduates of colleges for certified work in chemistry, 
physiology and sciences allied to medicine, Women admitted on equal terms 
with men. 
For particulars and announcement address the secretary, 
N." ft. 6raV6S. M. D .. 126' Stat6 Str66t. 
G·rand Trunk/~~ 
Railway S~ystem, TQefavoriteR.outeto 
fill Canadian aQd Eastern PoiQts, 
Via the "St. (lair Tunnel.'' 
~TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT~ ........... ...._.. 
:::::: Through solid vestibuled train service, £rst and seconrl ::::: 
E: class coaches and Pullman palace sleeping cars in con nee- :::3 
:=::: tion with the Leigh Va11ey railroad system daily betw~en ::::::;: 
::=chicago and New York and Philadelphia, via Niagara::::::: ........... . . ....-...... 
::::=Falls ~nd Buffalo. Through Pullman sleeping car servtce ::::::: 
::::daily between Chicago Detroit. Mt. Clemens, Saginaw Val-:::::::: 
E: ley, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Boston, Canadian and New :::3 
:;:: Sngland points, via Montreal. ::::::;: 
~''''''''''''''''''~1i11i11i11iiiiiii11i11i11ii1!11i11i~ 
For rates, sleeping car reservations, folders, etc., apply to J, H, Burges, 
J. A, McCree, Agt,, Acting City Pass'r and Tkt. Agt., 103 Clark St., Chicago, 111, 
. Valparaiso, Indiana. 
• NS: 
You Can't 
Put old heads on young shoulders. It takes tlme and experience to bring about 
perfect results. We have made it a lifelong study to give the buying bublic BETTER 
ACC0:\1MODATIONS, LOWE}{ Ph~ICES and more GOOD values than ever known 
before-and that we do it is proven beyond question. Ccme today, come tomorrow, we 
are always prepared to meet your wants. 
Correct Styles in· Ladies' Jackets and Capes. 
$6 Jackets, made of fine 
h•·H ver clot h. 1n hl11ck or 
navy. "trimmt>d with kPrst-y 
:-tt·aps on back aud ft·ont, 
~mokt• d pPlHI huttons, utlw 
!otylc o..tyle ~tor·m ('Ollar. 
S • I .. J'rare 84.48 
$7 C11 peQ, roo;- dP of Ctll"hed plush, 
storm collar. ed~ed \\lth ungot·:~ 
fur llrtt>d tiii'OU!!hout "lth Ilk 
!-~Pt'gP linlu~. in coloretl a.tt<l black, 
24 luclu~s long. 
Sale Prl ce 4 98 
5 JacketQ, madP. of 
h .. a vy dla.~eonu.l boucle 
cloth, trimmed with 
l'lnt.lt st ra.p .. , lined 
throu~rhout with er~te 
linin~, hu·ge 1Jearl but-
tom•. 
ale I' rice 3 7 G 
12 60 Ollpe , made oC eat 
nlus • double hox pi ate; :lnd 
bsu·k, h~>avh braided with sou-
tache br~tld, trimmed with 
thlh t fur ar'Ound torm collar 
11nd front. lined wltb Ilk 
rge. 
llle Prl<'e 8.98 
Extra Dry Coods Special. 
One rase of cotton ehlPrdown flunnel, In ~rry, pink, brown or 
blue mixed, worth l2c a yard •. :de price 7,Xc a yard. 
One lot or htdles' calico \HU.~l.U.·r~. tl)!.ht llnl11~. other ' will char·~e 
you 71k,~<a . e ptiCt'39c. 
One lot of Jadlf'S Flannelette wr:tpJler. , !!OOd style pattern. , tlj!ltt. 
li11l11)!, r·e)!ular· $1 value, sale prkf' 59c 
Out> Jot of ha bh·s dunk., all ~ize!', 3 d!1ferent color., t rlmm d with 
au~oHL wnol, at a 11J·Ice nc\'cr ht a.t d of I l·furt', S11l pr lc 39 ·. 
One ca e of laollt '~r11y rii.JLed \'C!:-t I'Dd pun:t". wool fie c· d, 
wmtil r.o, \\hlltl tlu y last for 25<'. Fxtta . lz 1 f tlttc- un.e for 
:l5c eucl•. 
One case of fine hlatokCt!'. fot mer lH"Ice 75 ·,for 4.3c a 1 a." r. 
10 doz ·n l~>dl s' union r-Ill{ un hr llu , t<'cl r <1 , fancy ba.ndl , 
worth 150, for~ each . 
Dr. \rsuner' 'at olin cor · t , oiJ el for: 1. ale price 
SOc a<'h. 
On lot nC ~r<'y mlx d wool und rwearrorchll<lr n, worth L'>c, ale 
pllce only lOc Pach. 
llCCa!-· or Ja<.JI s' flp !' d V . t., \\llh lOng sJ "· or h ;It, 
"bile t h••y Ia.. t for· J{)c ear. h. 
One lot or lu r:un CILrJJ t, v rul d n , a . ra. ood v:tlu a 
1 p r yard. 
" raw matt In!!·, '-IX dlff 1 nt d l~n . , r gular t:- • vatu • tLt. 
p r· yard. 
f\11 NBw ~tudBnts arB Gordiallu invitBd to visit tnB bio DBDt. Stor6. 
THE COLLEGE CURRENT, 
Chicago College · f Dent a Surgery. 
Dentdl Depnrtn1ent of La]{e F orest University. 
THE COLLEGE BUILDING. 
'l'be new collt~ge bulldin~ occupies a prominent po-
sition among a group of fourteen others, comprising 
medical colleges, hospitals and schools, and the clini-
cal patients, therefore, are very numerous and pre-
sent intere ting cases of every variety. 
The lot on which the building stands has a front-
age of eighty- five teet, and a depth uf one hundred 
and twenty teet. It is a. flve·story and basement 
structure; the basement and first floor being of rock-
faC'ed Bedford stone, ami tbe superstructure of press-
ed br1ck and terra-cotta, with terra-cotta trimmings. 
The building bas three entrance,, the main one 
through a large, cot-stone doorway, ~urmounted by a 
stonA arch beautifully ornamented with carved work. 
The lnte ·lor is finished in bard wood. ::.ccordlng to tbe 
latest idt-n. ot elegauct', couvenience and comfort. 
The en tiro h floors of the building are divided into 
l<'cture rooms, ell room , cl!nic rooms, etr .. with the 
exception of the ·£cond floor, which is devoted to the 
Dental•Jnfirmary. Tbe chief lecture room lws as at-
log capacity of four llundu and fifty students. There 
1 al o a dis ectlng room, tt • ·ou!!hly equipped with all 
the requbite for the study of human arwtoruy. 
Th re ure HI toio:,:ical, hemica1. Haetl•riolo!!lca.l 
Laboratories, a.l o lu borat orlcs for the , tudy of Opem-
ll,·e and Pr(l tb t1' Technic -, and fut· the cun~t1 uctlon 
of artificial deutme . 
The new buildiJJg occu1 il' d hy he C'hfca~o Colle!!e 
ot Dental Sur{!ery is , in all its HPJ•loil•trutut~. on e of 
tlte mo~t pet fl'Ct aud contpkte or H:. kind lu tlob ~.~r 
llny other conntr y . 
L~t•er of inquiry !-honlrl be addre. ~cu to 
JlR. Tn1: tA•' \\'. BIIOPHY. Dean, 
l'.li 'tate :o:-t .. l'llien).\u, 111. 
ANNOU~CE \1 ENl', 
The next annual winter courEe ill begin Wednes-
day, October 6 1893. and continue until April 5, 18W. 
The :-tatements made below as to condition , fees and 
courses of lcctut·es relate to the year ending April 5, 
1899, only. 
FEE~ "NO EXPt<:N!!'E '· 
The fee for each year Is pr;tctlcally $100. Bcard, In· 
eluding lit::ht and fuel can be obtained at a C011venlent 
distance fi'Om tho college at from S2.50 to 1M 00 per wo~k. 
. FACU L T Y . 
The facult-y consists of twenty-four membPI'"· 
Each member Is e~peclallv adapted auf! qna.llfiPd for 
the de~.>artment for \\ltlch he is chosen . In adLiiLifln t•) 
the re~ular faculty thPt·e a.rP. twenty -two instructots 
and demonstrators, tLnd twelve recitation mastel' . 
I or lnfor·mation COIIcemlng any spec Ia.! dcpa r t-
rnent :tddl'eS<; the fo lowlug hPads of depat·tmct.ts 111 
care of the Ct>llegl', cOJ·ner Wood and Hat' I bou :!ts. 
Depart.ment r,f Surgery, 
TRUl\JAN w. BROPHY, l\1. D., D. D. ~ .• LL. D· 
Department of A m.tumy. 
W. !_,, COPELAND, M. D., C. l\1., l\1. H. U. 8. 
Oep:ntment of Prindples of Suqrer·y, 
\V T. UELFIELD. l\1. D. 
Depat·tment of Operative Dentistry, 
0. N. J OBNSON. L. D. 8., D. D. S. A. ~1. 
l>l'partrnent of Dental i\ uatonty and l'athologv, 
. w. u. BAHRETT, l\1. D., D. D.~. 
l>ep:L:tment of Ph.v-lulogy. L. L. ~KEr.TnN, A . .\1 . . 1\J. I> 
Dl:li):LI't.Jilent of ortllodont Ia. c. s. l'ASE. r.J. ll .. 1). H.~. 
Department or Met~r· la. l\tt>Oica. aud Till.! I' I )l\'Utic,..:, 
A. w. IJARLAN, A. l\J., l\1. 1> .. n. n. ~. 
Department of Oherntstry, J. ~EWJO~ lloE, ' cO. 
Dep:u·tment of Pt·osthetic Dentistry, 
F.. J. PEnRv, n. D. •. 
Department of Bacteriology, LunviO IJEKTOEN, l\l. D. 
'l'HE MAl UE. 
·~ · , 
